A research was conducted to evaluate the suitability of soils of different land unit for cereal crops productions at Parbatipur VDC, Chitwan, Nepal with the integrated use of Geographical Information system (GIS) and Multi-criteria evaluation (MCE).Existing geodatabase information from National Land Use Project (NLUP) was used as data for this research. The database was used to derive crop suitability using vector based index model in GIS along with multicriteria analysis. The research revealed that for rice cultivation, 1.06 %(10.70ha) was highly suitable,51.54 %(515.89ha) was moderately suitable, 3.39% (33.987 ha) was marginally suitable but 28.28 %( 283.11 ha) was not suitable whereas for wheat cultivation, 7.6%(76.73ha) was highly suitable, 44.91% (449.53 ha) was moderately suitable and 4.6% (46.26ha) was marginally suitable, but 27.15% (27.14ha) was not suitable. Similarly, for maize cultivation, 12.07% (120.83ha) was highly suitable, 40.19% (402.25ha) was moderately suitable and 0.53% (5.37ha) was marginally suitable, but 31.54% (315.72ha) was not suitable for maize production. Hence, the area not suitable for rice, wheat and maize must be allocated for alternative uses to achieve optimum productions and further there must be new research for alternative land uses in VDC, where these crops were not suitable for optimum productions.
INTRODUCTION
Land suitability evaluation is a basis to achieve optimum utilization of the available land resources for sustainable agricultural production. Beek (1978) , defined a land evaluation is a process of matching the selected land qualities and comparing them with land use requirements. Complex characters of land also considered as land quality, acts in a specific manner and effect on the suitability of land for a specific kind of use (Kavetskiy et al., 2003) . Larson and Pierce, (1991) , defined land quality as fitness for use and "the ability of a soil to work" (Karlen et al., 1997) .
For improved spatial decision making Multi Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) or Multi Criteria Evaluation (MCE) was developed as more alternatives are evaluated based on conflicting criteria, with the aid of pair-wise comparison matrix (PWCM) and analytical hierarchy process (AHP). For multiple criteria decision-making issues the effective tool is MCE (Malczewski, 2006) .Use of GIS and MCE can assist land-use planners to develop decision-making processes (Malczewski,1999) . GIS helps in the manipulations of assessment factors and MCE integrates it to a suitability maps. Suitable lands for vegetable crops in Nepal was evaluated by Baniya(2008) and he concluded that MCE with GIS is an important tool for aggregation of socio-economic and environmental data.
In order to enhance the soil fertility and soil water conservation technique, there had been considerable research in Nepal over the years (Keatinge et al., 1999; Acharya et al., 2000) . The decline in soil fertility is a major concern for most farmers (Turton et al., 1995) . Shrestha et al. (2000) concluded that their adoption of improved techniques had been limited. The productivity of soil had been declined due to fertility depletion, imbalance of nutrients in soils, decline into organic matter context, which resulted into reducing physical and chemical properties of soils. So a research was carried out at VDC level at Parbatipur VDC in Chitwan district, Nepal in order to utilize the existing soil resource to achieve the sustainable agricultural production, integrating the MCE and GIS. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Research area
Selection of cereal crops
Mainly three dominant crops prevalent on these areas were acquired for the research and they were Rice, Maize and Wheat. The cereal crops which were acquired for the research and their classification (Table 1) . 
Database collection and attributes
Data sources for VDC were gathered from the Village Development Committee profile, soil attribute data, land use attribute data were gathered from the National Land Use Project (NLUP).
Preparation of thematic maps
Using ArcMap software thematic maps were created for each attribute data. Thematic maps include the maps of Land use, Land Capability, and Soil maps.
Classification of criteria acquired in the research
There were three criteria acquired for the research which are given below.
Land Capability classification
Application of MCE (Multi-criteria evaluation) approach using analytical hierarchy process (AHP)
Multi criteria evaluation was acquired by applying the various procedure of AHP (Analytical Hierarchy process). Analytical Hierarchy Process, introduced by Satty (1977) was used in decisionmaking, with the assumption that comparison of two elements is derived from their real-time importance. AHP was carried out by following the given steps below.
a. Generation of a hierarchy structure
AHP technique began with the structuring of the criteria and sub-criteria required for the land suitability and arranging them in a hierarchical form (Table 2) .AHP method was applied for three criteria, i.e. Land capability classification, soil and Land use. The final goal of the research was suitability evaluation which occupied at the top most position in the hierarchy. The next level was the main criteria used for the analysis and finally the main criteria were subdivided into sub-criteria. The main criteria are Land Capability Classification, Soil, Land use, The Land Capability Classification was sub-divide into the sub-criteria at level two. Similarly, criteria Soil and Land Use were divided into sub-criteria at level two.
b.Use of pair wise comparison matrix (PWCM)
The pair-wise comparison matrix (PWCM) was carried out for rating and weighting of the of different sub-criteria and criteria (Table 3 ). The fundamental scales given by satty's for comparing the two criteria or sub criteria was used. The qualitative value from 1-9 scales was given by ( satty and vargas,2001), considering the comparative importance of two criteria or sub criteria. This process of comparing the criteria was carried out for three criteria and their sub-criteria to calculate the weightage (normalized priority vector). Further the process of calculation of consistency ratio was done as given below.
c. Calculation of consistency ratio
Step 1. Consistency index was calculated, Consistency index (CI) = ( λ max-n)/(n-1) Where n = number of criteria λ max=Maximum eigen value
Step 2. Random consistency index (RI) was calculated (Table 4) . RI value depends upon the number of criteria or sub-criteria acquired in the research ( Permadi, 1992) Step 3: Finally, Consistency ratio (CR) was calculated as below CR=CI/RI Where, RI= Random consistency, CI= Consistency index CR value ≤ 10% AHP is consistent, then further process was done CR value > 10% AHP is not consistent, revision of process was done
Determination of fact value
Fact value for each sub-criteria was classified from the 0-9 scales with suitability order (Table 5 ) Table 3 . Fact value = Fact value of sub-criteria as given in the Table 5 .
Final suitability index
Final suitability index is calculated in Arc-catalog software with addition of all index. Therefore suitability index=Land Capability index + soil rating index + land use index
GIS modeling
ArcMap and Arc-catalog software were used in GIS modeling ( fig.1 ). Weighted linear combination method was used to calculate index value of each sub-criteria considering its criteria in the Arc-catalog . Following shape file was created in ARC-GIS software for each crop.
a. Land capability index.shp b. Soil rating index.shp c. Land use.shp GIS model was run in the ArcMap and suitability Map was created for each cereal crops. The flowchart for GIS modeling is given below. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Suitability evaluation for rice
Suitability evaluation for rice in research area revealed that only 10.70 ha (1.06%) was highly suitable for rice production, 515.89 ha (51.54%) was moderately suitable, and 33.987 ha (3.39%) was marginally suitable, while 283.11 ha (28.28%) was not suitable for rice cultivation presently. (Table 6 ). Rice suitability of the research area revealed a suitability index value with minimum index value 6.33 and 50 as maximum value. (Table 7 ) Maize suitability of the research area shows that, suitability index with minimum index value 6.34 and 15 as maximum value. (Table 11 ) CONCLUSION In this research, integration of MCE and GIS techniques was used to predict suitable areas for cereal crops at VDC level .The outcome obtained from this study indicate that the integration of GIS and MCE could provide a good database and information for planners considering crop substitution to get better agricultural production. This approach had been used in some other countries. However, in Nepal this approach is a new because it has not been used to identify suitable areas for cereal crops.
